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LEE
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

AH Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED ,, PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o iSs-o-oc : e NEBRASKA

CHAS. H. WILSON 4
Calls your attention to his stock of *%

HOLIDAY CHINA |
The largest line in the city , and he asks
your inspection of the different lines. i

See the H AVI LAND & CO. decorated
Dinnerware. . Special prices on 100 piece *f
Dinner Sets. *j-

TCHAS. . M. WILSON'S |
l # ttttVp lQi * * * t* 4* t

9 The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling business , and manufactures the

following1 brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunranteed to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a. general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit .1 share of your patronage

*

§ P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. f

DR. C. N. ALLISON

E) JEX N "T I S T
Phone 218 OvirKiclmrdsou County

Uunk.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

\V. S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEONl-

Photi , .
* lvef.U..H-e| . 100" -. . . - -
( om ( (

FALLS CITY , - NEHRASKA-

DR. . H. T-

.VETERINARIAN
.

Oflice and leHidence firot door
noitli of city paik. Phone 2515.(

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

*
* It's Your Own Fault
$

_ If you don't get your |
money's worth. Come
to my Shop and buy II

II your Mens and Boys l-

Shoes.

l\

.

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE l\\
Richardson County

For OooJ Sales , ( loud Service , I'D-
Keturn < Ship Vour Stock to

& Qeo. R. Barse J
& MVB STOCK COMMISSION CO. . i>

<$ National Stock Yards , III. ?
X k'nnsns City. Mo. , [ "

WE SELL CATTLJ5 AND HOGS i.

R. P.-

Ollico

.

over Krr - Pharmacy

OHico Phone tlOO Ueeidt-ncc Phone

BDOAK R. MATHER-
SID El M T 1 S

Phones No177. . 21"

* SAM'L. WAIII.

Reaches the spot.
Stops pain. The
Great Pile Rein.-
edy.

.
. Put up In

tubes with rectal
nozzle. 50 cents.

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bo\vels is

|

'

Bees is the original la\-itive coitf-h syrup ,

contains no opin.trgently moves thu
bowels , cnrr > inR the cold elf through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to jjive-
batisfactiou or money refunded.-

A

.

Boy or Girl can Earn as Much
as a Alan-

.We

.

want boys and frirls who
want to earn money to solicit
subscriptions to The Kansas
Oity Weekly Star. Don't hesi-
tate because you are young" , as
you can do the work as readily
as older persons and we will}

pay you just the same. The
Kansas City Weekly Star is the
best known weekly newspaper
in the west and your spare time
spent working1 for it will pay
you handsomely , not in toysi ,

watches or other small wares ,

but in Cash. Write to day lor
terms and full information. Ad-
dress

¬

KANSAS Crtv WKKKI.Y STAK ,

Kansas Oiry , Mo.

Stomach trouble Ii but n rymptora of. nnd noj
iniuelf u true dUenseo think of UjipcpBia.
Heartburn , and Indigestion as real disuses , yetthey nro symptoms only of a certain specific
Kervo sickness uotliins clso

It was this fait that llrst correctly led Dr Hioop
in the crcntlon of that now % cry popular MoinachIleiowly lr.hoop's Iti toratlrc. Gotn direct

I to Ion ftomach nerves. nlO'io brought that surcesj
i and favor to Dr. Shoopnndhlj Itt-etorutlip. With-

out
-

tliat original and highly vital principle , no
| surh lasting accompllshm'nts wcro i ver to bo had.tornomach dlstrou , blouthiff , MiloukncM. badlircath und >alloconnilexlon , try Ir fehoop'a
I Hi itoratiro 'Iiiblets or Liquid and fco for vour.-t.plf .

\ \ hnt It can and n Ul do. Wo sell and cheer.lully recommend

estorative
(ALL DEALERS )

The llnest ColTee Substltuu over
mutlc , has recently boon produced by
Dr. Sheep of Hiiclnii. Wls. You tlon't
huvo to boll It twontv or thirty minu-
tes.

¬

. "Miido In n inlnutu" says then
iloctor. "Health Collco" Is really the

so < t uolTc'O Imitation ever yol prol'lil-
uced. . Not u jjraln of real colTco In It-

cither.. Health CoIToo Imitation U-

niitdo from pure t'ouatcd cereals or-

raln? , vth| mult , nut ? , i tc. Ut-ally it-

wonlit fool an expert woru ho ( o nil-
knowingly drink it lor colTou' Krcil K.
Huh mitt ,

Lejfol Notice.-
IN

.
Till } IM8TIIUT COOHT TOll UKMIAHP-

SON cou.M'y , KI'ATI : OF NIHHAHK\: .
It tlic mutter of tlio cntnto ot (

riM'lIiiN Ki'MCiin , dooeaHoil. t

oituuit TO sinnv c.vuai : WHY MCKNSICTO-
SI Mi UHAI. I&1ATI5 glt.Mili .NOT 1115

OHNTKl ) .

I'oiill IIITKIIIS intcic'-tol in | lncwtntr of ( 'oinol-
iiiv

-
Hc'.inan , ilrcca-dl :

It lin\liiK l o 'ii iiimlc to iii | ':ir to mo hy | otl-
tiiiu

-
of thucxoontor of tliu ontatu of Cornolhm-

tcnnim , iloro.ivMl , ( lint thnio Is not snllicicnt por-
xuitil

-
i ! ( ( hi hU liniuln to | ) 5 tl > ( li'litw ( ilit-

tnndiiik'1'iilMf-t tlio ilrcvu-Htl und tlioo\ | i'iiHi
of ailiiilhiHt rat ion anil ( hut It Is IKCPHHIID to mil
tliM\holoor xoino ixiitioiMif tlui real i stalol -

iKini; to Bnlil ostalo for tlin pajniiMit of Kiio-
hilchls :

NOnCiiSHKltiilY: : ClVn.N to nil I.OIKOII-
Siiilin ttinl in raid r tate to appear liofoto inont-
in > clianilxTH In I\I\\IUH ) City , in l'n\Mut County ,

hrasKii , tluimuim U'lnwitliin thn First Judi-
cial

¬

DNtrict df the f.'ilil state , on Janunry 11 ,
HHW , ut 1 00 p. in , of H.viil daj , anil lio\vrniiK' , if
any 5011 lia\e , \\liy a llcenso nliall not Iw Knintiil-
to Kalit eiei'iltor to null the follouiiiK ilosrrUH ( l

proj ert > , or HO mueh thereof as in tlio judgment
of tlio c'onrt is nwosiarj to ho Mild for tlio pur-
PO

-
OH nforoHiiltl , touit :

l-otsfl , 7,8 , anil anil 10 foot extra ofblock 2J7-

.in
.

Falls Cit } , Nob. All that part of tlio wct-
half.of thn cast half of pontlu-ast ijuartor , of M C-

tton
-

liftmi ((15 , ) to\vu ono ((1)) , raiiKO xixtoon ( HI ) ,

i.IHh: I'.M. that lies north of A..V N.ll.lt. or II.V-
M U. It. ilopot KrouiulH ut or near Falls CitjNiv-
hrapka , hoiuuloil us fiilluws , tnuit : On thu-
Mnith bj tlio Mild A. AN. It. Ii , depot croiinilrt-
anil houmlod on thu north li > Fulls City , Npbran-

ka
-

, nnil botmiliil on the east hj tlio puhlio roiul ,

that exleiuls from tlio pouth onil of Wilson utmit-
in mid Falls l'it > , to Mild depot Kroiuidfl anil on
timeout hj a public toad , that runs in front of
the raniniiK factory and extends from tliohoulh-
cnil of Morton Btn-ot inaid Falls City , N'el ) . , to
paid depot KronndH nnd cont'ilnini ; 2 7-8 acioA-
iiuiro or li'KH , lo'S KOfoot x 120 foot , noli ! to A. H.
( ! oolnbiintlMxiOfoot) to IM JlcIUiivor outof-
S K. corner of di'tcrilxtl tract.

OCthiHjon111 take ihiii nntiiit and Kovorn-
jonrFeheH nccordiiiKly. ft IH further ordered
that this notice lxinliliBlie| l in tlio Falln City
Triliuiic. u ne\if paper puhllhlicd in Itichardioii
County and of ucnoral circulation thornin , for
the imriod of HX! ueckn , comineiieiiK ; on tlio 2Uth-

dn > of N'oM-inlx-r , 1K7.! )

JOHN 11 , IUrr.li , JndKc-
.HKMS

.
iV IEVMI( ,

AttoriR-jK for [ zorutor. 017-

tLeivl( Notice.-
IN

.

TIII : manner. COUHT rou iticiiAiin
BON COUNTY , NUIIKASKA :

llnrton 1. Hei\iH , ( Jraee ( i. I

He.nis , and .M > rtlo A. j-I'laintilTs

\H.
The Unkmmii Hdrx ofl

Anna Ilcatd. deceiiM-d ,

Tim r'nrnieiK Htato Hank
. .t KliiilK-rt , Ni..nii.kii.| fIlf""l"H(

Jiihn Trailsand'IHIII| | '

KIw. . J

To ( Unknown Heir * of Aniin lloaid , loc un il
You will tiku not ire that on thi 27th dit\ of-

Nou'inhur , iwfj , tlmahoM ) named plaintiff * hied-
n petition hi tlu Lu trid t'ourt aiuii! t jou , The
I'lir.tii r State H.ink of bhnhert. NchiupKa , . .loll-

LMUIM ami \ \ ilr'un ii; ' , Ihi'ilijccl and pinjcrof-
hich\\ islocalise pajnientot n note ot $110 h >

\\tUon UNto thnn lnMi l of to tlio pnjri-
nnmiHl in mill iiotf. liHuil , AIIIIII JJi'aril Mil'l
note h iTiiiK l i'n Kivin ai p.irt imincMit for tin
ivnt of cniliiiii tract of land , to-\\it : Tliu noril-
liulf of tlu Ni'rtliH.mt iiniirtiT of Section 17

ToVMiuliip 1. Hani , ! ' 10 , in Kii'lianNon Conut )
Nphiacka , upon which tlios'iiil AIIIIII Jlwuil lull
u lifi'ci-tati which lift ) f-tato ii ac-oil itli ln-i
ilmtli on thuiJil d.ij of \un it , 1KJ7.! Tin' rent
for \\ hicliaid note \MI K eti lo Hie HEIU ) Pin
was fur Ilio current \.m. i .-uit : 1H7.! )

You nn fnrtlivr iioiili , ! that a nfitralinn-
op' uui allo'.M'd 11.', ll ' juil e of tlieillHtrici-
iv ii ii'-trailiiiiK MI il r'ltniiorH 8tatu ll.inU o-

Sli n I mil Milil ' 'H'i Hiurn from ihfpoiliiKol-
t( i Or p III Illb ? \ \ Itll tllO pOS'HlOll tlllIC-

Orn i 111 ili li\ i it t lli clerk ot tliiullHtnct-
imrl( until "nrllier oidncd , anil alfco rc lr.dnn-

tliu iaid'IHOH| Klbu from pajiii ' said notn ti-

tlio oiiil ili'TiTilunt hank or to thu Miiil .loin
in to unjbodj I IHH , [ind

for ii inniu'i jinlKini'iit un-iuiist the HIII
for tint amount of H till notn ill drfaillt of till

tlio ninoiiiit into court as jmijtxl ii-

lilniiitiff'h I'l'tltlon.
And jou urn furtltor notlfusl tliat unhvw > oi-

iray , ansuiT or demur to taid | tilUiii on o-

h'furn tliu lltli tiny of January , Cl'.KW

Haiti pntitinn will Ix ) takoii H trnu and a deciw-
ontcrinl in aoconlanro uitli thn prajcr tlit-riHif

01. ItEWW .V ItKAVIH ,

AttoriifyH for PlniiitlfT .

Notice
IN TJIi : DIHI'llICT COUItT OK UK-

COUNTY. . STATC OK NCDItABKA.-
.Tosiph

.
. \V. Oziiis. I'laintifT , |
Julia I' . Oznm ,'

The defendint , .Inhii t' . Oziat , , , ill takit notn-

Kvans

that the plaintiff , JosuphV. . O/ms , did , on th-

27th d i > of NoveintxT , 1IKJ7 , hip lii jHtitlon 1

wild court auainst > uu , tlio object and prajnr o-

vInch IH to iihtain a ilcurooof dhono from th
bonds of niatrunoii ) hcrctoforo and now rxintin
ln-t e ! ii jiiiiiuid H.III ) plaintitr , on ( ho fuonnil-

t di'MTliun and cruel tn-atment , and of Kcnen-
ami iiniHtaiit ni' l 'i-t of jour inatriiniinlid ilntii-
.t.iuanN

.

xanl plaintiff.-
nil

.

\ ) n are further notihinl that uiili.s > n-

lleid iuih\M r or di-innr to h.iid | Mititioii in o-

Ix fore Innnai ) 1,1 , 1' Jtho Millie will In , lake
ax true anil a ( leorep remlernl in iitTordancoMI
Ilio firmer thennif.

,V UIJV1S.
H for I'lainMi-

rLejjil Notice
IN nil : DitiTitirf t ouur OK UK iiuti

hON i OIJ.NTY , 8TATI5 Of NlilllUHKA.
Maria 1 , . \ \ urn-n , ) I'lnlntilT ,

Ira II. Uarien , \ Dofumltint.
Tim dufeiiilant alvitu iiaiiied will tal.i i.oin

that on the 1th duj of Nim.inlwr , t'.KJT , tlio plan.
l in tliH Dutrlvt I'ourt ufori oiil hiir | 'ti- |

lion a liibt linn wiictwln ho I rn > 11 il orcn of-
Uvurce( from Kliil ilvfunilimt on tlio KlonniUof-

rrni'l tiuatinunt uuil for ilMortion nmt-
port. .

\ii l xaiil tjiifttllilnnt IH furtlnir uotitn-.l that nn-
IH

-

| [ li l , uniiweror dmnur to Mtiil tttition-
on or Ix'forttlio ilrd il ) of Dwwmliw. I1K/J , UK-

hanie will Ix- taken DM true , mid u dfn a | .

IH

>

! for will I HI ri'udtTHl pro < onifp M .
'i -lr lU IMS A lit \ UH.ttorni jff'ir I'Ian lilf

Whipped Daughter and Landed in
( Jail

Under n plain clmruio of nssnult
Imlt.ry , tiled nuninst John

jWliitnkt'r in the txmity i-ourt ,

, IU-H 11 Hinry which hns-

sonii' of tinveHitlents of-

he north pnrt of the city np in-

inns. .

According to Uhief.of Poliuo-

indiumm' , ni'iylibotH of the
VhitiiluM' fiunily Hlntc that the
nttor has 'hoon partiouliirly cniol
owned IIIH dan litfi' Btwio a-

oini'ly yonny Indy of 17 yon re-

.Flis

.

nuil ( rent men I boon me H-
Oeven1 the iir.st of this week tlnt-
he

\

sought tmiictimiy at the homo
a neighbor , lleie nhe \\iie

bund by her father on Tuesday ,

nd he betran to nmltroat hei- by-

nlititf her with liirt lisln.

The ntl'air attracted the atten-
ion of the neighborhood and the
) oliee were Hnmmoned. Even
ifli r the arrival of Chief JOIIOH-

nd Oflloer Dougherty , both the
ather and mother auaih attacked
he girl , and were pulled nvny-
'mm her by the oflU'ers. The girl
vns sent to neiyhborH for safety
ind protection a n d Whitlaker
> laced iti the city jail-

.Aeciihed
.

wan arraigned in court
Wednesday and later a aontinu-
ence

-

was asked in thin case , bond
> eing otl'ered-

."Of
.

I'om-HO ,
' ' Haid .Indue Me-

Carty
-

, ' 'while this charge in noth-

iij
-

| more serimiH than assault and
> attery , which is only a misde-

meanor
¬

, still if what the com-
laining

-

) witness slates is true , T

wish T could make the bond
U0000. " The case was continued
intil December 27. and bond fixed

ntSSflO. Auburn Herald.-

"I

.

trust this may bo read by miiny-
uiTerers from kldnny and bladder trou-
lo"

-

writes Mrs Joe Klnpof Wood-
un&

-

, ToMie. "I sulTereii four years
ind could find nothing to'ch'u oven
emorary] ri'llef. our druggist at last
nducud ino to try your .' ((0 days' treat-
nu'iit

-

of I'lnpnlis fur SI. Thld ono
lot tie bus cured tne and money could

not buy Hit1 vultu' It hn been to me-
Oiiar.intcL'd SnM by A G Wanner ,

Life Is a Funny Proposition
Mnn comes into this world with-

out

¬

his consent and leaves it
against hi * will. During his stay
on earth his time is spent in one
continuous round of contraries and
mibitnderMtandlngH by the balance
of the species.-

In

.

his infancy he is an angel , in
his boyhood he is a devil , in his
young manhood he is everything
from n tow\ ird , in his dotage lie
is a fool. If ho raises n big family
he if a chmnp , if he inises a small
check he is a theif and then the
law tiiuji'8 the devil with him ,

If he is a poor man he is a bad
manager , if he is rich he's din-
honest ; if he is in politics he is-

a grafter , if he is out of politics
jiiu can't place him and he is an
undesirable citi/en ; if he is in
church he ia a hypocrite , if he is
out of church he is a sinner and is
dammed ; if he donates to foreign
mission he does it for show , it he-

don't then heisstingy. When he
first comes into the world every-
body

-

wants to kite him , but be-

fore
¬

he goes out they all want to
kick him. Tf he dies young there
was a great future before him , if-

ho lives to be a ripe old ago hojs
simply trying to save funeral ex-

penses.
¬

.

Life is a funny road but we all
like to travel it just the s'une-
.Olathe

.

Kegister.-

A

.

tlcUiiij : couch , from any cauec , is
quickly stopped by Dr. Snoop' * Couph-
Cure. . And It IH to thoroughly hariii-
lues

-

and eafo , that Dr.uhoop tells
mother ) everywhere to j.'Ivo It without
hesitation even to very young babes.
The wholesome green leaves and ten-

der
¬

stems of u lung-healing mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , fjrnlsh tlie euratlvo proper-
ties

-'

to Dr. Shoon'a Cough Cure. It-

caliCb the cough , and tumle the tore
and sensitive bronlchlal membranes.-
No

.

opium , no chloroform , nolhlni !

harsh used to injure or suppress. Sim-
ply

¬

u reelnuus plant extract , Unit helps
to heal aching lung * . Tim Spaniards |

call this shrub which the Doctor uoe ,

"Tho Sacred Herb. ", Domain ! Dr. '

Snoop's. Take no other. Sold by all
dealers' .

Big Bargain Week
During the week of December

21 to 28 iuclueive , The Nebraska
State Journal will accept $ ! ) from
mail subscribers for the whole
year of 1008 , without Sunday , or-

1$ - with Sunday. The regular
price is $1 and So. This cut. price
is only good du * ing Bargain Week
and all yon have to do is to mail
your remiliame t Hi1 Stiito Jour.-
nal

.

, Lincoln. Neb . during that
week and yon will receive the. pa-

per
-

the \\lioie > tin uf 1)08! ) up to-

Jan. . I , HOS) ) . The siime cut price
was made during the same week a
year ago , and thousands of new
named \ve-e added to the list.
Such a cut piiee is possible on
'account of savintrs made by tak-

ing
¬

solicitors on" ( lie road. Instead
of paying salaries , hotel bills and
railroad fare , these savings lire
given direct to jou. There is too
much "middlc'inun'1 in all kinds
of business. Her he is cut out
and the saving goes direct to yon.
The coining yt-ar will bo a most
important one. "Piesidcntial-
year" always is , but now-a-days
the individual voter is the fellow ,

Things are being done without
bosses and they are being done in
the interest of the common people.
Are you keeping track of state
affairs and taking the teal part
that you should ? Uememtier this
is your IJU.SIIH'HH , not someone's-
else. . Read a paper with no self
interest. One that ib not conduc-
ted

¬

by oHiee-holderb or ollice-
seekers.

-

. The new deal and the

tqiiare deal is in full swing in Ne-

braska
-

now and when you eiw
keep in touch with all these
things and have the world's news

and pages of splendid reading for
your family , all for $ ! } for the
whole o ( 1008 , shouldn't you get
in the band wagon while it ta

waiting ? Remember it is only for

the week of December 21 to 28

that yon get such prices. The rate
goes right back to1 and $5 after
these days. Why not come in

with UH ?

There is an advantage
iiv doin$ Xmas Shopping ai
QLII exclusive siore-

Better Qualities --Lower PricesNo-
Waiting - No Crowding ---Buying

known goods from regular stocks

3 have named below a number of articles to be had here suitable
ff r and appropriate for gift's to relatives or friends. Articles of a

practical nature that will be used for months or years always
make very welcome gifts. In buying for men , it is always ad-
visable

-
L\s to make your purchases at a men's store , rather than- to take chances in buying special holiday goods.-

r
.

Aside from suits and overcoats there is a great variety of small
priced articles ranging from Twenty-five cents to Five dollars that
will solve the perplexing problem of what to buy. You will find it an
advantage , also , to shop where there is no crowding of aisles , nor long
waits. We submit a list of articles as

Common Sense and Appropriate
Shirrs Ties Collars

Gloves Mittens Mufflers
Underwear Hosiery

Hats and Caps that are Up =to =0ate

r. yens JJric.-jjy.iai

LION BRAND LION BRAND
MARKTRADE TRADE MRK

Everything in FOOTWEAR

for MEN AND BOYS
, r . CAP- fRONT T tl. UtCK 1" ; 'N.

ION1CK. STA\ S-

OWAHL
Gifts that men like open every
come from a store ® PAR.CHENStore until Xmas
patronized by men of room No

waiting : -


